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HAiyLifS.
The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Hcunepiu avenue .:'.\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0' .
. The Daily:Globe !

anbe found on sale 6very morning at the fol
lowingnews stands :.

Xicollet llouae news stand, St. James ;Hotel [
news stand, J. W. Ayere, South Third street,
between Xicollct and Hennepins avenue, •W. E.
Gerrish, COl South Washington avenue, \V. ll.'
Sticknoy, 517 Cedar avenue. 11. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A. Morse, 208 Central
avenue, E. A.Taylor, 228 Hennepin avenue, C.
E.Murphy, 200 Ilennepin >•avenue, •H.Hoeffner,
12:21 'Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue. ? ,

MI>'SEAPOUS GIiOBKL,ETS|

There was no meeting of the park com-
mission yesterday. •

In the municipal court yesterday
'

two
"madames" paid their lines into the city
treasurer.

Dave Winkler, the driver of the patrol
*"agon, was reported last night as much im-
proved and willprobably recover.

In the district court yesterday morning
John Raymond, who was charged with the
murder of young Coe, was discharged on a
writ of habeas corpus.

\u25a0Jfce seveu young men who hired a room
tab Hennepin avenue, and were arrested Fri-
day morning upon suspicion of being crooks,
were released yesterday.

Agood suggestion is made that the G.A.R.
decorations, when taken down, be preserved
to be used again when the Armyof the Ten-
nessee yisits the city in August.

The horse and buggy, which a man was
arrested for trying to dispose of for §5 Fri-
day night, tans outto be the property of
TllOB. Thorn pßon. The thief was yesterday
bound over to the municipal court in $500.

J. 11. Kernel:, doing business under the
name ofJ. JT. Kerrick & Co., an extensive
dealer in wood andiron working machinery,
resterday made an assignment to Harry S.
Bell. Tl are given as $70,000; the
liabilities, 160,000.

Tiie two men arrested Friday night, for
burglarizing Smith A: Rossbach's tobacco
\u25a0tore, 201 \! '.;:••; avenue, yesterday had
their examination set for July 29 by Judge-
B;iilfty. They gave ;;!'ir navies as Eugene
Folley and J.is. Nameless.

A small sized row took place at the Kcr-
ster nous last evening about 7 o'clock. Two
men shed out.) a man named Barry and
were proceeding to do him up in the most
approved fashion, when a real estate man,
named Smith, took a hand in the interest of
fair play. By the time the fight was stopped
Smith wag the worst used up'of the four. .No
iv'rcstsi

MINNKAPOI/IS I'KKSONALS.

Ed. ScliUck, a prominent St. Paul iuer-
ebant, is in the city.

V. 6. llusli is spending a few days in New
York, Button aim other eastern cities.

Mr. ;:inl.Mrs. Charles Murliudale, lndian-.,, !u>1.,are helpinsr to swell the tide of
1 bo si ek UUnneapolia iuid St. Paul for
id comfort.
.i. Richardson, of No. 7151 Madison

Bt.ru,.:, east side, rejoices In the advent of a
chubby, fat, healthy scion, at his house. The
little follow tips the beam at ten and one-
half pounds.

Miss Jennie Brown, New Castle, Ind., is
Vftltlngfriends in Minneapolis and recuper-
ating frem the illeffects of the clow and

Lair which prevails in states and couu-
tries b (low the banana belt.'

The Ciiicago quartette, members of the
Illinolidi legation to the G. A. R., are good
ringers. Their rendering of "We're March-
ing Thro' Georgia," "Old Shady," and other
popular war Bongs helped very "materially to
tht enjoyment of the reunion.

Move Shooting.
Another shooting affair it reported which

shows tlii- character of the roughs which in-
tßt the city. Friday night Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Kennan, livingnear Third street, on Colum-
bus avenue, while out walking with her

r, w« iInsulted by two drunken men.
Shi returned home and told her two broth-
ers, who started oul after the men. Meeting
them an explanation was demanded and not

one of the brothers struck one
gen. Beth the strangers started to'going a short distance one of

Bed .i'lcifired two .shots with a revol-
over,oue bull hittingJohn VfcKennan in the

ad. Thin stopped tl*upursuit, and the
\u25a0 got away.

MINNEAPOLIS AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0

The (Li-mi.

Oar theater goers have enjoyed a real
tifnt Lhe ps : week in the entertainment
utlordedby the repertoire of tin: Carletou
F.tjicHhliOpeV^ company. "The Merry War"
irta aparkltug opera which ha ibad success at
the New York Casino, under tho manage-
nu'iit of John A. M I.ml. and it has been
produced here withiigood strong chorus and
orlictfitra, withbantlsomoand rich costumes.
While the opera has failed to draw very largely
with Hie exception of on .Friday night,
when Gen. Sherman and staff were in . at-
tendance, the • audiences which have at-
tondod have b'epa very appreciative and have
been liberal' in applause and

Mr.Carleton is one of the iin.-i baritones
that Ims ever visited the northwest, and he
lius gathered together a company of rare
merit. Miss Lil»y l'orthas a sweet soprano
voice, and has furthermore, an admirable
appreciation of tin; homerons, and Interprets
Violetttt charmingly. Miss Etose Beandet
was a ploMinp . iiicsiu, the princess,- and
J«:sse BiirtlutDavis' rich contralto invariably
captured her auditors. J. C. Taylor is a tenor
far above mediocrity, aud Hern Gustavo
Adolpbl is a lino basso and a tine provoking
comedian.

Th.1 Cnrleton company closed the engage-
ment i.iievirating iv Auber'B ever populer
'•FotH DiorxUi.'' '

!»\u25a0\u25a0(/;\u25a0. «. ,v v riiratrr Company.
This popular i;any Is booked for a sea- 1

»ou of two uights'und two matinees at the
Grand the first week in August They are
»i present tillingac engagement in Chicago,
where they are giving great satisfaction and
gaining many friends. The press 'of that
:it\ pronounce the company a very, superior
one. The east includes such artists as Os-
mond Tiarle, Charles Glcnny, J. C. Buck-
*touc, Miss Sophie Eyre,- Ifra, Sol Smith,
Adela Moasor, and other favorite artists.
Also, Al.S. Lipman Enid Leslie, by permis- j
sion of the Madison Square theatre."

The reportoire during the eng foment in-
cludes two ofthe successes of the present
Wai tack season— Buchanan's exquisite do-
mestic drama "Lady :Clare;" and Ouida's
jrrcat work, "Moths"—The company is un-
der the management of Gustavo and:CharlesFrohmun, which is a sufficient: guarantee of
a most finished performance.

Thratrr iSn»ti<iw.
One of the best Vaudeville companies of

thi' week have, appeared ni-t.t'.v at the Co-
miqnc the past week, and itmightbe added
amatlnee has been given nearly every after-
noon of the week in honor of the encamp-
ment, as it were.1or, perhaps, more strictly
ipokeu, in tho interests of gain, for the
house has been Invariably packed to the
doors. Tbere is noclement of surprise in
tills, for tuo attraction merited the attend-
ance. LillleMorris, the "erstwhile favorite
*<»»:;an»l t'.anee lady has retun>e<l, and has
drawn arxmuii !wragsia the .-.vie admirers
»if last

'
season. P.;l!e Fn:nur-

-9011 voOiUsr.:-. fairly «<•!! . althoupb
shy- crrites; no furor. The
rmildoipn qtiar'ts;tv» ivt-made a pronounced
I;:-. TV.ty joHy boys as well as exccilcnt
Rrttib MiiUii La PoDte is not petite, but
jht tnvor fai's to create a sensation. She is< ha jr.lou-et, pleasing voice and an
t'XroHeut .ippt-iraacc."

'May Smith— the wee
littleIriiisur.ia-^an't be bv&t«n in her per-
*<?n?JitKs. an.l Krs.Hoss continues to pleased
Th- .;u!y r.r-w ion-b to" to introduced by the
rriSUTi^vnuxt ta-corrow bight illbe that of
Mis3,N'4i.v Weli<. who Itclaimed to be a
ciiunslng fcerio-camic

ANOTHER SHOOTING.

Policeman Laugfhlin Fatally Wounded
by a Pistol Shot.

Fired by a Home Bred Rough Named
Cantieny.

A targe Mob Gathered to Lynch the
Murderer

The city was again shocked yesterday
morning, by the report of another of the
outrageous crimes, whicb*havc of late have
been of too frequent occuranc.c in this city
01 "law and order." Only two weeks ago a
young man was foullymurdered on the east
side. Friday night the driver of the patrol
wagon was shot, perhaps fatally, and there
have l>een assaults and robberies by the
score, not to mention the numerous cases
of pocket-picking and other minor thefts re-
ported.

The details of this last crime are as follows:
James Parker, Mart Gorman, a son of Levi
Gorman, who used to keep a
saloon under the Pence Opera
house and Tony Cantieny, the son of a
Washington avonue saloon keeper, are three
tough young men who bear unenviable repu-
tations. Parker and Cantieny having each
served a term in the penitentiary. These
three men wen; out on a tear Friday night,
and about 4 o'clock in the morning were
ending up on Washington avenue. They

were drunk, boisterous and ugly, and when
they got to the corner of Fifth avenne north,
near the Windsor bouse, they proceeded to
give Officer Laughlin a "turningover."

After he had been insulted beyond for-
bearance Laughlin started to arrest the
loughs, trying to take all three. He got the
worst of it, however, and was being badly
beaten when a special policeman came to his
assistance. Laughlin turned one of his
prisoners over to him when Cantieny turned
and started to run, saying "you s

—
of a b

—,
you can't arrest me." Laughlin fired, he
thinks tirst, when Cantieny who was close to
him turned aiid fired, the ball striking
Laughlin in the abdomen. Laughlin fell to
the ground unconscious, and Cantieny

escaped in the darkness, but Gorman was
arrested on the spot. The wounded police-
man was taken to the lock-up, and from thence
to his home at 525 north Washington aye-

THE "WOUND

Was found to be a very dangerous one. The
ball entered at a point one and one-half
inches below the naval and one inch to
the right of the median line. It seemingly
took a direction to the rigbt and downward,
and probably lodged in the region of the
caecum, or at the commencement of the
large intestine which liea in the right pelvis.

The ball was not probed for, as is stated by
an evening paper. Such a course would be
at variance withall laws of surgical practice.
Allthat could be done was to apply ice and
put the patient under the influence
of opiates. There is no doubt
that the ball passed in as
the man was unconscious from the time of
the shooting up to 10 o'clock in the morning,
by reason of the shock he sustained. Ilis
condition during the day and evening has
shown little change, although he has been
conscious. The .temperature has raised a
hall degree and there has been considerable
pain in tae abdomen where the ball pene-
trated, extending to the right. Laughlin
may recover, but the chances are greatly
against him, as the best surgical authorities
say that only fight per cent, recover incases
of wounds penetrating the abdomen.

Robert Langhlin is a man twenty-eight
years ol' age and came to this city three years
«go from Bangor, Maine. He went on the
police force about two months ago. He was
very well liked by his brother officers and
tbu citizena; and has awife and no children.

CAXTIENY,
Whom Langhlin positively identifies, was ar-
rested shortly alter the shooting at his fath-
er* saluon. 815, Washington avenue north;
and Parker about 9 o'clock, when coming
out of a lumber yard opposite the 6ame place.

THE EXCITEMENT.
The news of this probable murder ofcourse

created intense excitement. Crowds thronged
about the lock-up until itwas thought advis-
able to drive them away and to allow no one
to enter the alley unless on

'
business. Dur-

ing the day there was rumors and threats of
lyuching.and itwas whispered that an or-
ganized effort would be made to lynch Can-
tieny. )

In the afternoon the three men were taken
before Judge Bally,in the municipal jjjcourt,
and were bound over to appear August 1,
when the jexamination ill be held. They
were taken directly to the county *\u25a0jailin the
patrol wagon.' \u0084 \

In the evening the crowd in the streets
grew larger and the \u25a0 talk louder. Acrowd
•iUo was gathering at the court house, and
Sheriff Stoddard came down town and held h

consultation ;withsjMayor Plllaburj-. As a
result, about 9 o'clock a gang of
six policemen, each armed with
a Springfield rifle and twenty rounds of cart-
ridges was drivou to the court house, the fixed
bayonets on their guns having a decidedly
warlike aspect, which probably had iUeffect
upon the crowd.

The crowd, foritcould not be called a mob,
seemed attracted more by the reason that they
thought "something was to be done," or that
there was "going to.be some fun," rather
than by any intense desire tor Cantjeny's life.
The Indignation 'against him is of course
strong, but as Laughlin may live there is do
intense bitterness nor excitement. The po-
lice authorities, however, did well to profit by
recent lynching of McManus, the ripe fiend,
and very likely their determined aspect -

has
prevent trouble. The police of course tee]
strongly :over the probable killingof abrother
officer^ and the events of the past week have
been biiOii as would not tend to lessen this.
t' 'Ur.Lr. but it is- to their credit' that they
hiuc ti> :» man declared their iutcnticn to do
i.' ;:\u25a0 duty, and protect Cantieny with their
live!X iced be. .

lat::st.]

The attempt to lynch Cantlcny has
r.nitKiutetl to inore than was apprehended.
A'wiut midnight about, 2,000 men gathered
about i.c county jailwhere he is supposed to
'.>. . At<' first uotiiingmore was done than to.
liool and volt, but finallythe uro\v<^jst bolder
aiul ting an iron rail .^ battered
down thi;. i-o'rrjder .door leading.! into
i.: !,;.•. 'As siM>u as this . was .done the
room \v.»t filled with men, and the iron door
ii .>i..:_ i: •-hallway between the city ami
tounty jai:. w \u25a0• battered down. Inthehali-
way arc rix>.a.i,*annpd '

;with"rifles, and 'the-
tight hi lhc:;i ,i.:wkept the mob back. There
is an entire. Absence of any leadership or
organ .tion "as: well as a spirit of

i,r..;.ti..ti<»n. There are too many people
and d< united action. Intact there seems to
bivvery little excitement at all. Inside the
building,men and boys 'push, about good
tiuturctay and try to force others togo ahead.
Auutltnipt was made to break in at a side
entrance,- but that was given up. \u25a0 . At this
hour, (2 a. m.) It ,does not look
as though ;\u25a0 the mob

-
would get in

There are two more * doors and the' armed
police U> pass by.• Shea there is

'
the iron

cage and after that the cell. Itis whispered
nbout' there is a '\u25a0'\u25a0. regular -organization of
lyaehers ho wiltafter, the mob .leaves and
the k;d element dfaappen and take the \u25a0 mat-
ter in band. This doc*' not' seem, possible,'
but they :nav.v« Chiol Weal was struck witha
brick while;haranguing: the crowd, and was
somewhat injured. "1It. is report.'d that the
militia froiiiFort Sneilinc is coming. 'This
attempt of:th.1people Si> take the law in their
own u:'ud-> result*- from- the reign' of terror
from thieves and thugs during. the ;past two

weeks. 'There have been hundreds of rbb-
Wrics md one murder and nearly two others.
Tliere 'ras nothing strocious about Canticnys
ehooiic£';ofr-Lauc-.Hn. .«5 it was not
a prctncuiUtotl \u25a0 murder . and . there

"
was

nothing «ivery"- unusual
~

about
'
it.

Fie .-imply sho: the •"policeman to get away.*
J^aschlinis not dead and may possibly, live.
Ifthe mob gats into*the, jailitis a question";
irbcthcr.Gcruiaa and Parker wiit share Can-
lUny*s iuu.1> "

\u25a0

-
1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
T*<*SUr-tar Lin*.

Has reduced tbv price of,tickets from Minn
opolls' '.».£s'c "Isior. •.nd return. ;to fifty cents

T^Cie [date
'
are.good'until July 31, ISSt:

SlLIAffiRNEWS.
THE GLOBE ATSTIIXWATER.

The Globe ha« established a permanent office
n the city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Begjr, who tnkes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
espondence, etc. Communications of localnews
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
«ior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and wiii receive
prompt attention.

Stillwater Not?.*.
Yesterday the r.teanier A. Reiling went out

with a raft of logs for the Standard Lumber
compauy, of Dubuque, lowa.

Warden Rued is very nearly having in a
sling, itbeing so lame with the hand shak-
ings he had at Minneapolis among his old
comrades of the Grand Army.

Mr.S. R. Stiu»on, of the Northwest Manu-
facturing and Car company, left on Tuurs-
«iy afternoon fora business trip to Dulutli,.

out which he returns to-day.

Officer Dan McCarthy is keeping about the
same, and itis to be hoped that the rugged
constitution he has always had willstand him
in good stead at the present time.
Itis pleasant again to hear the rumble of

3e Florence flouring mills, as itreminds
ne of old times. They are making just as
ood flour as ever at that popular mill.

The plastering at the prison is progressing
nply, and the very best work is being done.
'he sewerage has also been rearranged and
icy are making everything complete.
Friday a sneak thief laid claim to a pocket

book containing some money, which was in a
coat pocket belonging to Charles Fuller, chief
engineer on the Bun Hersey. Itwas taken
on the boat.

The steamer Helena Schulenburg, of St.
Louis, arrived Friday, and left in the after-
noon with a raft of lumber from the Schulen-
burg, Boeckler Lumber company forthe firm
at St. Louis.

The members of Mullerpost No. 1, G. A.
R., speak highly of the time they had among

their old comrades, many of whom they had
not seen since they were mustered out nearly
twenty years ago.

Yesterday the He lena Schulenburg had
considerable trouble to get her raft of lum-
ber from the Sehulenburg Boeckler lumber
mills on account of the lowness of water.
She got aground.

Yesterday Matt Clark and his whole family
went by the Omaha road to Lake Minne-
tonka for a good day's outing. The little
ones looked so happy. Mr. Isaac Staples
accompanied them.

The budget of news sent from this office
yesterday, as well as on several former oc-
casions, was lo3t in transit. We send the
news regularly; and, ifitsometimes does not
appear, we are not to blame.

The heavy rain on Thursday evening has

refreshed the country, but has not tended to
the improvement of the hay crop that is cut
but not cured. The heavy wind which accom-
panied the rain drove itinto the rieke.

On August 6 the Carlton Opera company
willopen at the Grand with the sensational
play "The Merry War." In St. Paul last
week itdid au immense business, the play
and company being one of t'ue best on the
road.

E. A. Phinney has been largely extending
is book, stationery and other business, and
iow occupies the whole of the large store,

le has a weli-ordered establishment, in
rhich all the latest novelties in his line arc
;ept.
Thursday the sales of logs footed up very

rell. DavidTozer sold 750,000 feet to the
'linton lumber company; Durant &Wheeler
old them 700,000 feut, and Douavan Bros.
t Welch sold them 750,000, a total of2,200,-
-00 feet.
The improvements on the streets are going

m finely,atid Main street is coiaing in for a
;oodly shara. Opposite the Globe office some
;ood workbad been done. That portion be-
ween Myrtle and Chestnut streets will no
loubt get a good overhauling.
J. H.Pratt, who keeps the nobby butcher's

shop, at 212 North*Main street, has largely
increased his number of customers by fair
dcaliWg, and keeping only the best of meats,
which are <;ut .ju<ito suit the wants of the
public. And the cry is, still they come.

Mr. Roseufeidt is getting on well,with the
new hotel at the corner of Commercial and

Main streets. A considerable amount of (be

plastering is done, and by the end of the
week he expects to be able to move in. Itis
of sufficient size to accommodate a large
number.

Yesterday afternoon a large party of some
fifteen, composed of the McKusick and
Torinus families and sonic friends, went to
Lake De Montville,:where Messrs. MeKusiek
and Torin'us have been architects and
builders of a cut cottage. .They will re-
main there some time. : \u25a0 .

La?t evening the roofing at the prison was
completed, the iron being all od. Itwillre-
quire some pai;. t yet, but that willtake but n
short time. The work is of the very best
de-eri[ptiou,and the state is getting fullvalue
for the money expended. The prison is be-
inj^pal in a better condition than at any
previous time.

The manner in which the plastering.; and
work at the roller skating rink is being done
shows th.it it is the intention to keep itsupe-
rior to any in the northwest. . When finished
it willbe execodinly ;

handsome. |The work
trillbe the best-that can be got. The roof is
getting a good coat of tire proof paint, which
not irmly add* to ;it* appearance but will
make itstand; much longer.

Every train that left Friday forenoon on
the Dulutiiroad was crowd with children,

and their friends, bound for Mahtomedi to
attend the grand jubilee of- the Sunday
schools.' The Sunday schools were fullyrep-
resented.' Alarge number came from Hud-"
son by a special on toe Omaha road and were
sent forward by the Duluth road. All the
roads gave most liberal terms, v.., . ,

At the municipal court. Friday,- Judge
Netheway w.;>again on

'
the bench, paving

returned from his service to Uncle Sain at
Lake Calbouo. : Hugh McQuillan was very

druuk and bannlesf,and had his sentence
suspended. Gander Eriekson was drunk and
disonlerjy. anil got 110.50 or eleven day?,
while D.iruov Ward, for a bad tirtme to an
officer,got $27.60 or

*
thirty da;.-, but;sen

-
ieiit\ was suspended during: good behavior.

The sidewalks in several parts oi tna>city
want looking after. We ,:hear daily com-'
plaints relative to them. Tim is a country
of cheap lumber and labor and no doubt ;the
city treasurer Las the requisite -tamps to sup-
ply,both. Ifthe city fathers wish the pood
opinion of the citizens let them D<md .their
ways. ." The city.property .should • have i- the
walk improved 00 Ttilr>! street, from a little
west of the waterway" fountain to the new.
walk'oppositc the Swedish church property.

•The Ancient Order of Hibernians at their

last meeting ma&ef full-arrangements;' for
their picnic at White Bear. It wtil include
a tripironnd the lake on the steamer Des-
patch. > The jrrouads.sclected for the picnic
\u25a0IB beautifully located,5 withplenty;of large
elm trees to give:all needed shade.;. There
are all con venienecs :handy. - .The \u25a0> trip

-
will

be one that willno doubt be Uk advantage
ofby large nambt-r*. panics .of;all kinds
willbe engas.-il In.

"
It'wiil come off on the

ISUfof August.
" ~

*. -r-:;• Yesterday mbraing.Vhit vmisrlit have re-
sulted ;fatally, happened • at ..Darant Toxer
Lumber Co*3miilxat Soata; Slii'.wator. It
appears th»: 3 log was being sawed, in which
some one had driven/a couple of.-•; spikes:.:.as
well a^the head of a:penny, and these com-
ing incontact with the *circular ,'saw broke it
into pieces.' leaving only about half a foot of
the center. ";The

'dying \u25a0 pieces ;!of
*
the saw

caused
!

:much consternation, and the]head
sawyer, had a narrow ;escape,' pieces :.passing
on each side of him within;a few inches.
The gearing was not damaged. \u25a0•:/-

* •\u0084-'•' r-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'*<\u25a0\u25a0
The cars on all- trains moving east on

Thursday evening were jammed ;full, the \u25a0

veterans returned from the .\u25a0 meeting at Min-
ncapoiU composing tbe greater portion. The
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul and the CM-

cago &Northwestern reads had more than
they could manage. The latter train, with
two engines, got stuck several times before
reaching East St. Paul, but from that point
they came east all right.

The attractions at the Dime museum are
increasing, and there are now on exhibition
two specimens, a sight of either of which is
worth three times the price of admission. One
is that of a negro boy, the lower part of
whose body is that of an alieator, and the
other is a mermaid, the lower part of which
is that of a fish. Thry are beautifully fixed
up. At 3 o'clock each afternoon, aud also
at S in the evening there are optical illusions
exhibited on tha stage. There is also a
monster piece of a whale's rib, some eight
feet iv leOffth, which will show something of
the size of that monster of the deep. Go aud
see the wonders aud do not forget aud take
the children.

The excursion which left thia cityonThurs-
day evening to attend the tweuty-fifth anni-
versary of the elevation of Bishop Grace at
St. Paul, had a particularly hard road to travel
in getting back. From St. Paul to White
Bear itwas all right, but there it was learned
that there had been a "vashout nearStHlwater
from the heavy rains. This caused a delay
until it was repaired. After starting and
proceeding a few miles the engine broke
down so that it would not go ahead, but back-
wards; so they had to retnru to White Bear,
where they had to remain two hours until
they got another engine to take them into
Stillwater. Itwas about 3:30 Friday tnoru-
iug Mjien they got home. At St. Paul they
got pretty well drenched. %

We understand itis the intention of the
fire company to have regular drillin getting
their fire apuratus out and on the road. This
is done for an hour every day in all cities,
and the timetake.u from the ringing of the
bell until "ready for the road carefully kept.
The horses willbecome as proficient as the
men and will eet to their places on the gal-
lop and be ready for the road in a few
secouds. With so few fires as we have there
should be plenty of time for practice. Let
the men try how quickly they can get ready
when the emergency may hereafter require
promptuess. No very rapid driving can be
made to a fire, as the street gutters at cross-
ings hare to be so deep, but yet promptness
iv getting out may save much property.

We received Friday from Mr.A.C. Hospes
secretary of the St. Croix Boom company?
some interesting statistics as to the log busi-
ness this year as compared with last season.
The manner in which Mr.Hospes keeps his
statistics is the very best, and at a glance one
can see how the different yeais compare with
each other, not *inly in the time the booms
are open, the averages of logs in feet, cut,
etc. We learn that last year the booms were
open 99 days, while this year they were open
only 87% days. Last year 1,679,889 logs,
measured 271,575,540 feet came through,
whilst this year there were 1,531,852 logs,
measuring 274,595,610 feet, showing a less
number of logs but a far larger average as to
size. Last year they averaged 161 5-6 feet,
whilst this year they average nearly 180 feet.
The average number of men employed last
year was 360, but the rolls have not yet been
struck for this year;

At 2 o'clock Friday morning fire broke out
in the foundry belonging to . Isaac

'
Staples,

Esq., and occupied .by \u25a0 George M.:Swaim,
south of Her6ey, Bean & Brown's mills.
The fire was discovered by the watchman at
the !round|house of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis &Omaha railroad, who found
the large door open which led into the foun-
dry, although Mr. Anderson and the other
foundry men declare they everything
when they left.' v The fire was in the .north-
east corner of the building, some fiftyfeet
distant from iany part where ttre had been
used the previous day, the last of ;the cast-
ings having made at 4 o'clock. This
showed itmust

'
have been the work of an

incendiary. The fire alarm was turned on
from the box at Ilersey, Bean & Brown's,
but as the number was not sent the fire de-
partment, although ready, were unable to
know where to go.

'
When they • arrived at

the scene of the conflagration it was found,
that owing to obstructions, .they could \ not
get near the foundry, and although it was
directly on the banks of,the lake the '"engine*
could not get there. They had 1,000 feet of
hose with them, but that was found to be
only half enough, so a good deal of time was
spent in getting. more hose from different
points. The fire department prevented the
fire from spreading to the machine shop and
and boiler factory, but the foundry and \u25a0 its
contents wera totally consumed. :Mr.Swain
took possession on Jund 5, and had not
taken out a very few of his patters from • his.
old foundry on Fourth street,' so bis hiss will
uotuinouut to $75. \ Itwill delay him a little.
in his orders, of which he has a large num-
on hand, but .the machinery for Capt.
Knapp's new steamer was in the. machine!
shop and is"intact. The foundry with outfit
wns valued at- $3,000, '0n which there is an
Ignorance of $1,000. Itwillno doubt be re-

!built, as the machine and boiler shop are
imost complete ones and valuable. . \u25a0

7h- (Imrrtie*.

Swedish Evangelical . Lutheran church,
Third street, Rev. A. T. Tornell, pastor.'
,Services at 10 a. m: and' S p.,m.; .tsunday,
school at 3p. id. Wednesday evening meet-
at 8 o'clock. \u25a0

[?First M. E. church, Third street, Rev. J.
M.McClcry. pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m; Sunday school at noon: Wed-
ui.-iliiy evening prayer meeting at 7:40. ..

First Baptist church, . Pine street, near
Fourth, Uev. I).B. Chemy, Jr.,. pastor. Ser-"
vices at 10:30 \u25a0.<.. m. and 7:30 p. in.;Sunday;
school at Dcxni-,. -

•:(trace Congre?ational church, Laurel
street, corner of Fifth street: Rev. George s!;
S. Bicker, pastor. ;'; Services; 'at [10:30; a. m.
an;'. *:43 p. in.;Sunday school ot noon., ._/?
j Asseusion church, Episcopal/ Rev. Thomas
.1. Brookes Rctor. \u25a0 Services at 10:^0 -a. .mi \
aad !*45 p.m.; Sunday school at noon. ..-» t?i

-\u25a0.. u-.77ic Courts. ;.

'• 'ritOUATC COURT.-

flJefore Jndge Lehmirke.)

In the matter of the ,real; estate of -Mary
Burns, and other minor*;the court ordered
th«" notice ofsale to be republtebed for|the:
reason that the Stillwater Him, in which pa-
{iortlieybad been ordered to be published in
the tirst instance, had suspended before said
notice had been published the requisite length
of time.

Estate of Ann C. Koese,' deceased ;petition
Hied forprobate of will:to be heard :August

-\u0084
> MCKICIPAt, COCRT.

iBefore iDdge Set h *:.y.
' .

.'.'\u25a0, Tuc <•.-<- of Michael and John Scanette, of
Lakeland,, .who have \u25a0 had, thtir eases for
threatening lo killeach- other

-
several times

laid over," •were at last disposed ofyesterday,*
each beinir held in $500 :)bonds ' to keep the
peace." The women r quarreled, >' hence the
trouble. '.': \u25a0 \u25a0'.', . '

.•• .-\u25a0..-\u25a0".
' "

. -.
':\u25a0':\u25a0'"'':-

\u25a0John Smith was brought in from Dellwood,
for tbrealeuiuz tn'tlo er&at :bodily':violence
to one _ ils™. it-;was a case of einplo>er
against i-rrr.low. Tae case ;was continued
until Monday., •_

'' .
Raiiroad Meeting Called.

St. Loco, July 25.—Several bolder? ;of
bonds ?of

-
the old North Missouri railroad,'

now a. part of the Wabash system, iwill;to-
morrow issu.* a call fora meeting tobe ,'held
next ,"VVednc3day,to consider the % default of.
the interest 1on;said Ibonds: ';also

-
the "•; pro-

priety of employing counsel to foreclose the
imortgages on that division of the "road. :J.
F. Tucker and John!C. GaulL who. as iarbi-
trators to;' devise ,a ~plan forIreleasing the
various .leased lines of;the.Wabash system,
have been, in session here ,'; for several ;day?,
and \u25a0 have finished their work, but the

'
result

willnot be known until their }\u25a0 report is"'\u25a0\u25a0 laid
before the!United States court. ,-

Rosterans and Cleveland.'
[Special Teiesmm to the Globe. j\

•;- s
Albast. .'¥.,\u25a0 July

—
Gen. Rosecrmns

and Gov.
-

Cleveland ;had a lone
*
interview

this morning. . To the Globe representative

Gen. Rosecraps said: 'Inever saw Cleve-
land before.

-
He;impressed .meas a thor-

oughly . earnest,' capable ': man. In"fthe
language of Yankee land be can "take hold."
Despite reports to ', the contrary. Rosecrans
wiQ warmly supply » the Democratic ticket,

tand firmly believes that the Democracy has •

'beirmi'a new era inpolitical file.'T^MJPs3*>s

OLD WORLD NEWS.

Negotiations for Commefcial Treaty
Between Spain and United

States.

Cholera News More .Encouraging
—

Miscel-
laneous News,

TUB SPANISn DON AND UNCLE SAM.

Lonoan, July 36.—A' Madrid correspon-
dent of the Standard cays: "The negotia-
tions between Spain and America relative to

a new commercial treat, are at a stand still.
The pretensions of America clash with the

Spanish interests in Cuba. Spain is reluc-
tant about allowing closer commercial con-
nection between her colonies and the West
Indies and Amurica. The latter is already
taking eighty per cent, of the exports from
Cuba."

REVISION OF THE CONBTITDTION.
Paris, July 26.—In remarks concerning

the revision .of the constitoUon yesterday,
before the senate, Minister, Ferry created a
profound sensation by warning the senate
that unless the question of revision was
settled now, there would be a more serious
conflict before the end of the year.

CHOLERA NEWS.

Paeis, July 26.
—

AtToulon the epidemic
continues to decrease. Four deaths in the
hospital, 6lx in the suburbs, aud six in the
city. InMarseilles there were twenty-four
deaths last night.

The Fenians of this city announce Jus.
Stephens, ex-Fenian head center, with Mr.
Gallighe*, will visit America for the purpose
of advocating tiiu Irish cause. Itis expected

the English authorities willdemand the ex-
tradition of the Fenians concerned in the
Scotland Yardontrage.

Marseilles, Jnly 28.
—

Seven deaths since
9 o'clock. Cholera ha* appeared at Spizza,
Italy. Itwas carried there by an Italian
workman from the arsenal at Toulon. Two
fatal cases already and the inhabitants in a
panic. .

Warsaw, Russia, July 26.
—

The police have
closed a number of coSec houses and res-
taurants. Allother places of this sort are
required to close at 8o'clock every night and
remain closed Sundays and holidays The
city is to all intents placed in a minor state
of siege.

London, July 26.
—

A despatch from Mar-
seilles to the Tim&s says: "Itis quite certain
the present epidemic of cholera has not the
same virulence that characterized previous
outbreaks. It appears to have attacked
sickly individuals rather than whole sections
of thejwpulation." At Aries many persons
have become insane through fear. Total
uumber ofplaces in France where infection
appeared is fourteen.

Liverpool, July 26.
—
Itturns out on ex-

amination that O'Brien, o.f the Dunstan
crew, reported seized with cholera symptoms
in this city last night, is suffering frBm
simple colic which is very prevalent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dublin, July 26.

—
The Irish national

league has decided to hold a convention next
Tuesday at Belfast, in spite of the letter of
Panicll opposing it. The promoters maintain
the y :re not opp sedjto Paruell or to the Irish
parliamentary party.

Dublin, July 26.
—

Boycotting politics have'
appeared iv Skibbereen against the introduc-
tion of labor saving machines.

St. Petersburg, July 26.
—The czar will

visit Warsaw about the middle of August.
He will not remain in Warsaw, but will
reside at Seiercuwiehze, from which place he
will attend the review and afterwards go
bunting.

BOUND FOR WASHINGTON.

General Lo&an Making Speeches and
'\u25a0[ Shaking Hands With the •

, People EnRoute.
J [Special Telegram to the Globe. ;,
Chicago, .July 26.

—
The special *\u25a0' train

which took General Logan fromMinneapolis,
leaving there Friday at 1p. m., arrived here

at 4:40 a. in. to-day over the Milwaukee and
St.' Paul railroad!' Itconsisted of a baggage,
sleeping and excursion car. At La Crosse
a rest of nearly two hours was made to give
the party time to take supper and Oen.Logan

,a chance to address an open air meeting,
which had bee.n hurriedly arranged by Sena-
tor Cameron, of Wisconsin. The 'occasion
to make apoliticalIspeech was confessedly
very welcome toOeu. Logan, who had chafed
for several days under the necessity of care-

. fully avoiding all allusions to politics while, participating in, the reunion of the Grand
Array and lie evidently intended when be-

Ipinning to speak to a rather enthusiastic
j audience of some, 500 people to review all
I the .issues of the campaign, but after

having laid a '.foundation for :a dis-
cussion of the' tariff question by
citing the flourishing condition of La Crosse
its an evidence of the enormous growth of

j the country during the lust quarter of a cen-
tury, he suddenly 'switched off to the state-

ment that the necessity of the hour, con-
I sisted in a vigorous American policy, which
, alone could give the American peoplo a con-
• tinuance of their present prosperous condi-

: tion, and which would open the markets, of
; the world to their surplus production.
• But, short as it was, and perhaps just

i because it was bo very short, Gen. Logan's
speech was loudly_applauded, and after Gen;

, Negley had spoken a few wordi on the same
; subject the Republican candidate for the vice

I presidency had to submit to a very ;liberal
: dose of hand shaking. After leaving La

\u25a0 Grouse the train made stops at Lisbon, Sparta
, and some -other small towns, 1 when?,' not-

withstanding the darkness large .crowds
: had collected 'to ,snake hands, with
j Logan, who never failed to come out on the

\u25a0 Tear platform and be. jibpleasant as possible,
; lie made no further speeches, however. Mil-
J waukee was -reached at 1:40, and even

at this unseemly hour some patriots

li.id collected at the depot, insisting on
cheering ...the general, who fortunately
Lad not . yet \u25a0 retired to bis berth*.

\u25a0 (tea. Logan continued his journey to
Washington in the company of Gen. N'rglcy
at 8:30, in a special J car furnished by the

IPennsylvania railroad. lie baa not fullyde-
cided oh the date of his formal return to Chi-
cago, but said be would arrivehere some day
between August b nnXlO. Gen. Logan has
also promised to take part in the soldiers' re-
nnion of the northwest, which Uto be held
litre August 23.;]\'".

;, The New YorkStrikers-

INew .York, July
—

A number of hod
hoisting engineers and plasterars refused to
goto work this morningon some jobs where'

. the bricklayers and laborers arc striking.-
On many other jobs the engineers and plas-
terers willstop workMonday. .This move, it
is supposed, willhasten ;the cm;! >yers to
give:in on the nine hours' qucstio;:. -, /

,\u25a0 ,The
'
:ttrikinjr bricklayers met \ to-night.'

Telegrams were read fromall poiuU? offer-
I ing financial assistance and urging tbc jmen

'\u25a0 tobold out.iCommittees !were appointed to-
visit buildings In coarse of erection, and see
that the places were not filledby men out J of
town. Itis reported that all -;the ]plasterers
on buildings being erected by.Mark • Eidlitz

• &Son willstrike Monday! It was resolved' to tax each member of the union not on the
strike £3 for the benefit of the strikers, ;who;

willbe paid $2 as long.as '< the )strike •lasts.'
Fifty strikinr bricklayers willgo \to Wilkes-

; barre, Pa., for employment.

0 Cars Ban by Electricity..Cleveland, 0., July
—

The . first com-
•„ mercially :successful electric

T

railroad in

America was started In operation in this city
to-daj by the East Cleveland \Street Railroad
company, who bare just completed a mile of

i road and ran cars on it to-day for ;the ;first
\u25a0" time. The experiment was : so successful

i that the company expect tochange their en-. tire system, comprising over, twenty'
miles, : into : :electric' , roads. The-
system V used iwas a !combination of the

1 Brash 'and Knight and Bentley!systems and

i the current was carried on underground con-'
( doctors laidinconduit*, like those Jof

'
cable

;road*. The cars were;started and stopped

iand reversed withtie greatest ea*eand with.-I'
\u0084 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'--\u25a0 • -\u25a0'--• \u25a0~:.K~-v ' '>•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• :•

-
:'. \u25a0.--

•.:",\u25a0 '\u25a0 -•<'\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"."',''\u25a0 '•*'\u25a0 .

out the disagreable jerking incident to cable
and horse roads. The economy of the run-
ning is claimed to be greater than that of
cable roads and the coast of construction less
than one-third as great. Any number
of cars up to fifteen can be run at one time
on a single circuit and from one machine,
which is a result not attained by any of the
European systems now in operation. The
success of the new road has made a great
sensation in street railroad and electrical
circles, and is expected to greatly extend the
field of electrical development, as well as
enhance the value of street railroad prop-
erties.

HAZEN'S REPLY.

He Denies Linten7s Accusation, and
Says Greely Did All That Could

Be Expected,
Washington, July 20.

—
General Hazen

has written the following letter to Linten
Kent, counsel for Lieut. Garlington, in reply
to the latter's communicatiou of the 22d
instant:

Mr. Linden Kent:—Tour letter of the 22d,
which Ilirst saw iv the newspapers, calls for
a reply, because it accuses me of trying to
shift the responsibility to Grecly and your
client, Garlington. Ideny having in any
manner, either by fact or intent, done tbid,
or that anything published by my consent or
authority could lead to such accusation.
Ihave invariably declined to be
interviewed on these subjects, and anything
that may have been published contrary to the
foregoing Irepudiate. But in the news-
papers youhave called my attention to as the
ones in which your strictures are written,
there isnothing authentic in what you claim.
There is an important fact connected with
this question which you disregard Before
the first expedition started the whole plan,
embracing depots, their size and number
and locution, the titne of leaving a station
aud route, the retreat in 18S3, withthe entire
scheme for three years and the rescue after-
wards, was carefully elaborated and reduced
to a complete plau. Being Grecly's expedi-
tion it was proper he should prepare all these
instructions, which he did. So far as could
be seeu the plan was faultless, and it w.i=

approved. After rt-uehiug his arctic station
Greely wrote out with great care a plan for
two relieving ships of 18S2 and 1883,

that is, the work of Beebe and
Garlington, embracing the plan of rescue
more complete, and differing somewhat from
the first one, ending with these words: '"No
deviation from these instruction should be
permitted. Latitude of action should not be
given to a party who on. aknown cpast are
searching for men who know their plans and
orders." Greely was on the spot and was
the proper person to make this plan of res-
cue, and the only prearranged one that could
be. There was but one thing to do aud that
was plainly and simply to carry itout. This
was literally done by myself, Beebe and Gar-
lington, and Iam fullyresponsible for it,up
to the sinking of the ship. For doing this
youattempt to hold me culpable. This is
what I have always said, and there
is not a shadow of reflection upon Greely,
nor baa there been any attempt to
shift the responsibility toauy one. This shows
that in everything done relating to depots
aud the selection of Littleton Island instead
of Cape Sabino as a depot, aud the intention
to land a depot on the rtturn of the vessel,
in case it did not reach Greely, and not'on
the way up, were alliv exact aceordauce with
those plans, and in them there was no room
for discussion. The depots upon the route
were established, so far as the boats reached,
just as was agreed upon as to locality, quan-
tity and kind of stores. There is not a shad-
ow ofreflection upon Greely in this nor upon
anyone, and in publishing your letter you
have entirely misrepresented me. There
never was a more carefully elaborated, pains
taking, conscientious plan of work than this
both by Greely and myself, and there could
be none where a prearranged plan, upon
which everything must depend, was adhered
to withgreater fidelity. Nothing could in-
duce me to reflect upon Greely, but on the
contrary, the greatest praise is due him. In
reviewing the past all men see much they
wish had been different. This covers all you
or auyone can justly say iv criticism. Be-
fore leuving Washington Greely impressed
upon me the absolute necessity of supporting
him literally iv the way we had prearranged
or as he might direct after reaching his
statton, saying a strong influence would be
brought to have the plans changed, just as
they have been. The responsibility under
my direction ended with the sinking of the
Proteus, and Lieut. Garliugton's con-
duct up to that time had been per-
fectly efficient. A well recognised
custom of the service makes it improper for
Garlington or myself to publicly discuss the
action of the court of inquiry. This rule
equally applies to the counsel of both. Not
does itcall for grcnt asituteness to see, in the
light of past events, wherein the plans ought
to have been better at first, so as to have met
after occurrences. Would it be just to bold
to personal account a commander who, in
battle or obedience to duty, hau drawn the
fire of the enemy by his own well ditected
volleys from Which brave men were kiiled?
Your cfTorts seem to l>f; of this natuiv. I
fail to sec apy sufficient reason for your writ-
ing me thfc letter to which thir is a reply, or
in your becoming my accuser when you be-
came Garlingtou's counsel.

(SigiM.'ii), W. 15. Hazkn.

visaniJkPtfiia COURTS.

Hit(ridC'liin'.

N,:v. i

18975. O. H. Dodgfl vs. P. U. Perry.
IWiso. John W. Gilger vs. William Schnl-

ler.
ir>'.i74. F. C. Berry £ Co. n. Jereniiah

Smith.
1888 L Lorenzo Gwink, appcilanf,vs. The

St. Paul and Northern Pacific, respondents.
15'jVS. John 11. Kerrick v». Harry cj.

Pell.

TrolMlti:1.,ur1.

;Estate "of'Alonzo J. brown, petition for
settlement and . distribution; bearing Sep-
tember 1. \u25a0

'

Estate of Israel Nelson, deceased: letters
ofadministration fsraed to Louis (iayner.

Estate of Daniel Dohner, ikxnscd to sell
land.

Jliiiti'-ijtulCourt.
[Before Judge Baiiej-.]

Peter Anderson, drunkenness; committed
for five day.

M. Jolinson, drunkenness; committed for
five days.

E. Roberts, drunkenness; paid a fine in
$5.50.

Jdßn Campbell, drunkenness; committed
for five (iays.

Frank Anders, drunkenness; paid a fine
in $3.

V/. O. Williams, drunkenness: paid a fine
in *5.50.

Frank Johnson, drunkenness; committed
for five days.

Thomas Jones, vagrancy; sentence sus-
pended.

Thomas Carl, drunkennass: sentence sus-
pended.

T. Foley, vagrancy; committed for twenty
day.

John Welch, vagrancy; sentence sus-
pended.

Thomas Nelson, vagrancy; sentence sus-
pended.

Alfred Ford, disorderly conduct; paid a
fine In $7.50.

Benjamin Rosley, larceny; hearing July
29.

John Riley, assault and battery ;paid a
fine in 19.

Mark Ryan, drnn kennes3; sentence sus-
pended.

William Jone3, larceny :held to grand jury
in 1500 bail.

Eugene Failey, larceny: hearing July 29.
Frank Pozter, larceny; bearicg July 29.
T. Cantcny, James Parker, Mark Gorman,

charged with an assault with a dangerous
weapon ;hearing August 1.

Murdered inCofd Blood.
Kansas Citt, Mo., July 3tf.—Robert Lo-

gan, an inoffensive mechanic, was shot dead
byE-twarJ Sneed, a dissolute character, in a
saloon on Twenty-Third street, to-night.
The crowd procured a rope and threatened
lynching, but the officers hurried the mur-
derer sway before they could execute the de-

FUNDS FOR ELECTORAL VOTES.

Chairman Jones to Purchase Ohio,
West Virginia am! Florida for

the Republicans-

fSpecial Telegram to the Globe.|

New York, July 26.
—

A Harrisburg dis-
patch to the Han says Benjamin Franklin
Jones, cbairman of Republican national
committee, has fully decided on his plan of
the campaign. He intends to make an effort to
carry Florida and West Virginia,and wIH
exhust every resource to secure the vote of
Ohio in October to the Republicans. An in-
timate personal aud political friend of Mr.
Jones said that the chairman had set his
heart on these results. He does not conceal
the fact that the old starhvarts who formerly
performed the work and contributed the
money are alienated this year,
aud will do neither. Mr. Jones
is not discouraged, however,

he confidently expects to raise more money
than has been raised in Pittsburgh for polit-
icalpurposes. He willhead the subscription
himself with $100,000. Campbell Herron,
who has not heretofore been active in politics,
subscribed $10,000. Ed.Byers, who was a
delegate from the Twenty-third district,
puts down $10,000, aud Calvin
Wells, proprietor of the Philadelphia
Pre.ii> and elector at large in the ticket, adds.
$10,000. Thomas M. Bayne, member of
Congress and Byer's colleague in the conven-
tion willcontribute liberally, and John Chal-
font, of the iron firm of Spang & Chalfoat,
has subscribed §10,000. These men have
never heretofore been liberal, and their gen-
erosity this year is caused by the impression
that the Cameron crowd are inclined to talk

The Colorado Freight Pool.
[Special Telegram to the Glo!?e.l

Chicago, July 26.
—While; the uncertainty

regarding the attitude of the Chicago aud
Missouri river lines to the new agreement of
the Colorado pool roads to advance Colorado
freight rates still continue? to an unpleasant
degree, yet there is manifested a disposition
on the part of all Missouri river connections
to work ta harmony with the arrangement
made between the roads west of the river. A
dispatch was received yesterday from the
general manager of one of the Chicago lines
stated that he had reasons to believe that
there would be no difliculty in making ar-
rangements favorable to a satisfactory con-
summation of the agreement.

Commissioner Vining says he will proba-
bly not know until to morrow what action the
association willtake. President Cable will
then have returned and tbe other managers
would have expressed themselves by that
time.

Traffic Manager Gorldard, of the Santa Fe,
arrived to-day from the east, but knew very
little about the new Colorado agreement. Ho
thought that the Union Paeitic must
have given positive assurance that it could
control its eastern convections on the other
lines would not have become parties to the
new deal. The whole thing hinges appar-
entlyupon the disposition by the agreement
of the St. Louis and San Francisco line. If
this road is a party to the compact there
seems to be little doubt that it will be con-
curred in by all lines west of Chicago and
St. Louis. Something more definite will be
known about the situation on Monday.

The Dtiluth & lrou Kanjre.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. |

Duluth, Minn.? July 20.
—

The Duluth it
Iron Range railroad was completed to-day
from Agate Bay to the Vermillioniron mini's,
a distance of sixty-nine miles. The road is
well built, laid with steel rails and finely
equipped. Itruns through a fine country
and "at Vermillion strikes the richest iron
mines and one of the most beautiful lakes in
the country. Miners have been at work for
some time taking out ore and shipments will
begin Immediately.

Belfield's Freight Traffic.
Telegram to the <jlobe.|

Belfield,Dak., July 26.—Five carloads of
Black Hills freight were shipped to this point
to-day from Medora and, 100,000 pounds of
mule aud bull transportation has left Medora
for here. Abigbull train leaves here loaded
for Deadwood to-day and others are now load
ing." : ,
'

Northwestern Railroad Earnings.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.

Chicago, July 26.
—

The earnings of the
Chicago dB Northwestern for the third week
in July were for 18S4, 1152,500; 1883, $506,-
-000:dccrease, $53,500. The earnings of the
Milwaukee &St. Paul for the third week in
July were for18*84, $440,000; 1883, $413,796:
Increase, $20,204. The earnings of the St.
Paul &Omaha for the third week • of July
were for 1884, $105,400; ,ISS3, $108,300;
decrease, $2,400.

Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
\u25a0

- [Special Teloirrum to the Globe. |
Washington, July 26.—The appointment

of the commissioner of the new bureau of
labor statistics willnot be made until after
President Arthur's return to Washington
about the middle of August. It is under-
stood Mr. M. F. Holderman, of Illinois will
be appointed commissioner.

Everybody Knows It.
When yon have Itch,. Salt Ithentn, Oail«, o

Skin eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, the
you know without being told ofit, A,P. Wilkou
B. &E. Zimmerman and E. Stiuric,the drug^Utß
willBell you Dr. Bo»anko'» Pile remedy foi Kty
cente, which allordi) immediate relicf.' A euro
coie a, ;,.- ' ; ".

-
; .

A New "Disease. :..
Chicago, July, 26.—-The pbysicans at the

county hospital have under treatment Mr«.
Murphy, twenty-seven years old, who Is suf-
fering from a horrible disease which affects
cattle and known as the lumpy jaw. It in
in the form of an abscess on her jaw, and
wan at ,first supposed to be an ordinary
abscess, but -a microscopical^ examination
proves to the contrary. The abscess was
found to contain vegetable pnrisites identi-
cal with those found in the abscesses on cat-
tle. Itis supposed to have been caused by
eating meat from cattle having disease..' An
operation willbe performed Tuesday and the
case excites some interest." as it is thei.first
one reported In the United States.

_ THe Beiinett-ilackey Cable.
Chicago, July 26.—G. D. Roberts, who is

interested financially in the Bennett-Mack«y
Atlantic cable, says the cable willbe ready
for public service October Ist. One cable is
already finished and the other -willbe com-
pleted on the above date. :The cost of the
cable will reach seven million dollars. The
rate for cablegrams will be, materially less
than by the -\u25a0 old .cable/ but how much less
Jlr.' Roberts declined to say. . j

'\u25a0;"'A company has been organized to lay a
cable from ';Brazil to Sew Orleans, via St.-
Thomas; which is to cost three millions, and j
which willwork in connection with the Ben-
nctt-Mackey cabie. :;\ Sy.i ./..'.,.

OfficialNotification Tuesday.
\ \u25a0\u25a0; Albany, July

—
Gov. Cleveland's time

Is occupied to-day with matters of routine at
the executive chamber. Among the callers
was IGen. Kosencrans- The committee of
;notification. -is expected Tuesday morning.'
The formal notification willtake place at the
executive mansion at 3:30 Tuesday.": '_ Thos.

.A.Hendricks is expected: in Saratoga Toes- j
day and be *will\u25a0beIformally? notified of his
nomination probably at that place/ A large

!number of distinguished Democrats from all
parts of the country willbe here next week.

- Late Cholera News.,-; \
Paris, July

—
The flightof people, from

Toalon continues. Itis announced that all
those workmen at the arsenal who may be
absent ;,two 'weeks will:•be dismissed. A
cholera patient in the hospital there commit- !

'\u25a0 ted suicide to-day by plunging a ;knife
'into

ibis heart. Manager Ksnde, papal nuncio,
\u25a0 Paris, applied |to ;? Italian ambassador >: here
I forpass across; the J frontier x> without )rbeing
1 (objected to quarantine regulations, •but his

request was refused. The mayor of Qucrin,
who is traveling inFrance, made a similar
request, which was also ,refused.
!,Toulon*, July There were two death*
from cholera to-day in the city, and two in
the suburbs. Total number of deaths from
cholera, 593. The exodus decreased the pop-
ulation two-thirds, j

• WANT OF FAITH.
IfA.P. Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E.

Stierle, the druggists, do not succeed it isnot for
the want of faith; They have such faith in Dr.
Bosanko'ts Cough and Lug Syrup as a remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption, and lung affec-
tions, that they willgive a bottle free to each
and every one who is inneed of a medicine of
this kind.

Called to the Door and Shot.
Tylek, Tex., July 27.—Joe Bailey, a ne-

gro livingin the southern part of the city,
was called to his' door at.9 o'clock last night
and shot by Alfred Steams. lie is dying
from his wound*}. Steams during the day
had sent Bailey two or three times an invita-
tion to take a walk .with him, and Baily de-
clined. About 9o'clock last night Stearnt
and his wife started to church. When near
Bailey's house, Steams told his wife to go a
certain way and be would meet her. He
then went to Bailey's house, called him out
and did the shooting. He then went to
church. He was arrested and jailedto-day.

Hurt toHis Death.
A. S. Iverson, the carpenter who fell at

the Union depot on Friday morning, it is
not thought can. live, his injuries are so
severe.

Minneapolis Advertisements"
AMPSEaiBSTS. •

THEATRE COMIQXJE
: 219,881, 223 First Are. South,

W.W.BROWN Manager
JAMES WIILELEK..-Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OF JULY 21ST, 1884.
:. ANOTHER SHOWER OF

¥aotie¥siSe Stars!
Muldoon Quartette. Emma La Manse, Lillle

Morris, Sheffer <fc Blakely,Alice Jennings, Ktldia
O'Brien, Lottie Dyencort, Millie LaFonte, Eva
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May Holton,
Lue Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:3oo'clock.

. J3TPOPULAR PRICES.^

BASE BALL PARK!

Minneapolis vs. Fort Wayne,
JULY 25, 6, 28.

Game called at 4 p. m. sharp.

P. P. SWiSEJtSi •'• m. »• rJ Bu jLJIik3£Ji.S«

100 fast Aye, Son li,
(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS.
-

MINN

11681 JbStc&iijGj
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
(^"Tickets cold to and from all Foreign port*,

'

also draft." on nilthe principal cities of Europe.
Land.- for pale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

neseta and Dakota. . . 155-3 m
DRUGS.

mm
Allkinds hard or soft corns, • callouses nnl bunion
cantingno pain or lureneu; dries Instantly; winno
tollanything, and never fails to effect a cure. Pries
£Sc; by mail, 'Me. The genuine put up In fellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. It.Uoillln,
drutrt'lst and dealer* inall kinds of l'atcnt Medicines,
Root*, Herbs, Liquors, Palnti, CIU Vurnlßhe*
llruslics, etc. Minneapolis Minn. ,';

—
MEDICAL.

37 Third St. 3,, Minneapolis, Mini
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known a* the founder of the Montreal
(C. E.) Ml'dical Institute, and having given
hit entire attention for the past twenty years to
tho treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both taxes, his racees* lias produced
astonishing results. I'y bismethod of treatment,
the suffering aro fullyrestored to original health.
He would rail {the attention of the miliclcd to
the fact of his long-Standing and well-earned
reputation, as ahuhlcicui assurance of hit skill
and success. Thousandii who have been under
hi« treatment have felt and expressed emotions
of gratitude wellingup from hearts touched for
the ilrst time by the silken chord that whUpers of
retaining health.

* •

Thorie buffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
roll be assured of a perfect cure by bis new
inetnod of treatment. .

-
Dr.SI'INNEY can detect the slightest (linear

of the Chest, LnngS, or any internal organ, and
piurai.triM\u25a0 core in every case he undertakes.

Itmatter.t not what your troubles may be,
come and let the Doctor examine your case If
IT IS < ikaki.kHE v.ii.i.TELL rot) to; IfMOT, us
willtellyou that;for he will not underHaka
a ca»e inlets he is confident of affecting a cure.
It;will cost you nothing for consultation; so
please jcall and satisfy yourselves whether the
doctor understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility,
willdo well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of Buffering
hnnmnlty. A;* - '

Dr.si'I.N'NEY willClaua.vtke to Forfeit
Five llisdkf.k Dollars forevery cage of weak-
MMor disease of any

- kind or character, which
he undertaken and fail* to cure. He would
therefore Hay to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy foryour complaint.
You may be in the first stage— remember that
you are approaches; the but. Ifyou arc border-
ingon the lai-l,»nd are (Offering some or allof
its 111 effects, remember that if you obstinately
presist in procrastination, the time must com*
when the most skillful physician can render you
bo assistance; 'when the door of hope willbe
closed a^ain-t you; when no angel of mercy can
bringyou relief. Innocatena* the doctor failed
of success. Then 'let riot despair work itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial results of hi*treatment before your
case is beyond the reach Of medical shill, or be-
fore grimdeath hurries you to a premature grave.
I'ilenCured without liningKnifeorLigutur

9 •

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age from thirtyto sixty

who are troubled withfrequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the system' in amanner the patient cannot . ac-
count for. On iexamining the urinary deposits
a ropy sediment willoften be found, and tome-
times small particles of -albumen willappear, or
!he color willbe of a thin, or milk l»hhue, again
changing s to;a ;dark •and torpid appearance.
There are many men • who die of this • dilllculty.
Ignorant of the cause, which Is the second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr.R. willguarantee
a perfect .cure in all such '\u25a0 cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organ:-.

'.";\u25a0: Onlyone interview reqnired in the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can .be taken at
home without any interruption to business.
:Allletters or communications strictly confi-

dential, Medicines packed so!as not to excite
cariosity, arid seat byexpress, if fulldescription
of case is given,but a;personal interview -inall
cases preferred. ; .
; (nil Horns

—
to12 a. m., Ito5 and 7to 8

p.m.
'

Sunday, 9 to 10 a. m.only.'Conealtatioa
free. \u25a0''\u25a0 •'.'•- . - "

\u25a0 :


